February 16th NDSU Bison Classic

Entry Deadline Wednesday February 14th

Entry Fee $100 Per Gender $10 Per Individual

Entry information at www.directathletics.com

Meet information will be posted on www.gobison.com

There will be a limit of 4 athletes per school in the LJ and TJ

NDSU vs NIU Wrestling 7:30pm

BISON CLASSIC
February 16th 2007

12:15pm 60 Hurdles Prelims Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 60 Meter Prelims Women - Men to follow
12:00pm Mile Final Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 60 Hurdles Final Men - Women to follow
12:00pm 400 Meter Final Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 60 Meter Final Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 800 Meter Final Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 1000 Meter Final Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 200 Meter Final Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 3000 Meter Final Women - Men to follow
12:00pm 4 x 400 Relay Final Women - Men to follow

12:00pm Weight Throw Women - Men
12:00pm Long Jump Women - Men
12:00pm Pole Vault Men - Women
12:30pm High Jump Women - Men
Follows Wt. Shot Put Women & Men - Two Rings!
Follows LJ Triple Jump Women - Men